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■ Academy,
THE Second Section of* this Institution will

commence on Monday* tho IStli of Apr 11 nbxt.
Inairuotien will bo given In nil tho bronchos of a
thorough English end Classical Education! and
Students win be prepared lo onier an advanced
class Id College, or qualified Tor business life*

Theta are two Sessions in the year, or Flvo
months eaoh—the Summer session commencing
oh the 8d Monday In April; and tho Winter Ses-
sion ontho 2d Monday of October.

'■ - - TERMS,
Boarding, Washing and Tuition In tho

. English branches, por session,
INSTRUCTORS,

fl. A. Li LATinTir, Principal,
•J. H. Stirwow, Professor of Languages, Natii

ral SoleocoSand Mathematics.
. J, B«Ki»JSlsv, Tuior.
•ForCirculars containing particulars, addrosa

mAt'h* LAVERTY, l Vrnnria, nraSAMUJSL KNISLEY, S ProP notora *

Shippenshurgy Pd*
Mttroh 35; 1859—1t

$5O 00

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
,:.. , d miles xoeat of Harriaburg, Pa,

7TJHB third session of this now ond nourishing In-
, JL-JtyiUlution wi)l commence on Monday, Jho 3rd
pf MayneJCt. / Parents or Guonlinna having sons or
Wttda to. educate, or young men wishing to educate
themselves, will do well to inquire into the merits
of this school, as it is believed to possess advantages
which mhy not bo found olsowhero. The number
of students- is necessarily limited, the course and
means of instruction are extensive,and the surround-
ing country is notod for the morality of fea citizens
and the faealtbfulncss of its climate.

/TERMS:
Boarding, washing,lodging, and lullion, per

(five months) . s6o^)oInstructors: David Dbitlixqer, Principal and
Teacher ,of Ancient and Modern Languages.and
'Mathematics.

c ,'Asdsßow, Assistant Teacher of Mathematics
.andiNatural Sciences. ■■ 1 • •

LbmDIX Sdckors,Teacher of Vocal and fnslru*
niinul.Mosic, >. r •,
‘ CirdaUft fnmiihedand any information given on

application to
D. DENLINGER, Principal;

March'lB,lB63 Harrisburg, Pa,

. Feathors! Pcalhersi
FOR sald by HARTL«T & Knioht, 14fr South

Second street, fivedoors above Spruce, Phila.
, 10,000 lbs. of Feathers, all qualities, wholesale
and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

* Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses and Cosh-
lona, constantly on hand or made to order. Also
Tickings, Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Comfort*
able*, Sacking Bottoms, &c..

First floor and Basement appropriated to the
salhof

VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
Tapestry,
IMPERIAL thiiree ply, _

Ingrain Carpetings from 25 cts to $1,00; Stair
do/ 10 cts to ,$1,00; Entry do. 90 cts to 81,95;
Rig do, 25 to 40 cts, Oil Cloths and Mattings
of every-Width, and all prtcns.

HARTLEY & KNIGHT.
' April 1, 1852~3m ,

MEW STORE.

FLISDto overflowing with NEW GOODS, and
(ho cash system adopted—the pass-hook system

abolished—therefore,bring on your "ding bats’* and
sate from 36 to 40 per cent., that otherwise youare
required to pay where tho credit system is in vogue.

The subscriber announces to the public (hat ho
hat returned from the city with a largo and complete
•tock of GOODS, all how, which have been selected
witb great care, from first hands, and with special
reference.(o the wantsof the people ond for (bis
market. They will bo sold at 10 per cent, advanco
oh Aut cost.

The merchant who does business oh (ho cash
principle has quick returns, and consequently can
purehaao his Goods io bettor advantage and sell at
•mailer profits than he whosells on time and has to
make, his paying customers pay the losses on the
credit system. Buyers consider well this fact before
you purchoso.

Farmers, mechanics, laboring men and others,
awake to your interests and free youreelvcs of the
.enormous tax under which you have been and are
stilf laboring.' This you can do by purchasing your
Obodk’at. tho cheap fcash'sloro of too subscriber, at
the old stand In South Hanover street, near Scott's
hotel. My stock ofgoods consist of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings,.
the price* of which will astonish every one. In the
Ladies.department will bo found changeable and
fancy Delaines, Derage Delaines, Silk Poplins,
Ginghams,Flints of the latest patterns and tho most
fashionable French styles, together with a magnifi-
cent assortment of Laces, Edgings & White Goods.
Swiss and Mull Muslins, plain, figured, striped and
barred Muslims, of the best makes, latest designs and
very low* In addition to the above I have a large
supply of ,

Fresh Ctvoccrlcß,
such as Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, &c., the piices
ofcannot fail to please;Begar and Tobacco^

By strict attention to business and a desire to
hope to receive ashore of public patronage.

• -vv CHARLES DAHNITZ-
Carlisle, March 4, 1862—tf

OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Goodli & Carpet Emporium.
CHAB,. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

(he,most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple
Goodsever brought to.Carlisle, which will ho sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public Is invited to
examine this targe and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

PlataiblaeVand Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy Do.,
?Uln, l?l*ck. and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,

'rench Merinoes, Alpacas, Coburgs, plainandfancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Lung and Square
DaVSlate’ and Waterloo SHAWLS.

’*• Mackinaw end Whitney Blankets. A large and
oxtensire stock of Carpets, Floor and Table Oi
Cloths. *

A Urge and well selected slock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods,whichwill bo sold cheaper than the cheap-
est. , ,

Persons Wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to esdl and examine the stock as great
bsrgsins may be expected.
. -Kscollect tbe old cheap slond,Es*t Main street,

September 36,1861.

Irish Poplins.
.THE subscriber baa just opened a few pioeoa

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming
Bilks ofall colors, and a variety ofSilk Velvet Rib*
bona and Worsted Braids for Dross Trimmings.
Also'a'splendidassortment of Bonnet Ribbons very
cheap.

November 37, 1861
G. W. HITHER,

•
L Transportation,

rpBB nndwalgnod are ' now prepared to freight
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

,at red\jced\ rale#, w|th regularity and despatch.
DxroTS.—Duzby A Co., 906 Market St,. Philo-

elphla; George Small, “Small’s Depot/* 72 North
tieet, Baltimore.■ WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.

Carlisle, January 22, 18D8.

TEAS A GROCERIES
"DtO oud i AVA COFFEES, of the best quajitlcs,

Also a lino assortment of the bestBrown and Clarified BUQAIIB, together witha largo
lot 6f the best quality of soft crushed r double refined

AfW PULVERIZED SUGARS,
488 atreduced prices, and a new selection of

Ctrcen Sc Black Teas,jJVafSllyBclecloil ohJ of Ihobolt Drum)., and from
the Tea Ware’hoaso ofthe wollknown Messrs. Jon*

' PHllddelphia. For sole bylUW
/ . 3 W.BBYi

Ooill»l«tNofl.27, 861.

PflfdclAiritiftionv

WHEREAS the Honorable Jamrs H.OiutuM,
President Judge of the several Courts of Coin

men J’loaßoftho counties of Cumberland,Pcrryand
Juniata,ln Pennsylvania,nml Justice of thosovoral
Oourtsof Oyer and Terminer and GonoioUollDc-
livery, in said counties, and Hon. John Rupp and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of (ho Court ofOyer and
Torroinorand General JoilDelivery, for thotrlol of
all capital and olhcvoflom.es,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed,dated
the ISth of January, 1862, have ordered the Court
ofOyor and Tormihorend GeneralJailDelivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of April
next, (boinglho 12th day) at lOo’clock in thefore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE isthoroforo hereby given,to the Coro-
ner, Justices oftho Police and Constablesof Ihcsaid
county of Cumberland,(hatthey ore bytho said pro-
obptcommandcdto bothert and (heroin their proper
persons,with theirrolls,records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhicbto their oflicosappcrtaih toho done,and
allthosotbatarobuundby recognizances,to prosecute
againaltho prisoners that are or then shall bo in the
jail ofsaid county,are to ho there to prosecute them
asshallbojust. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

SuEnivv’sOpFiqs, 7
Carlisle.Fob. 26, 1862.

'DEINHARDT’S PATENT TRUSS.—Charles
XU C. Reinhardt's Patent Glass Pad Double and
Single Lover Trues, for the support and cure of Rup«
lure, or Hernia, suitable to all sizes and ages—for
men, women and children; This superior truss can
bo had at the store of the undersigned, who Is. the
duly authorized agent for their solo in Carlisle, . All
who have made trial of those Trusses consider them
superior to anything of the kind now in use.

O. INHOFF, Agt.
March 26, 1862.

Straw GoodiM*§pi'lng 1953.
THE ,subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to

Merchants , and Milliners bis, uaupl heavy stock of
jOdLadies' and Misses’ Straw and Silk BON-
-4|gbNETB, Straw Trimmings, & Artificial Dow-
ers; Palm-loaf,. Panama ond every variety of SUM-
MER HATS for gentlemen; which for extent, varie-
ty and beauty of manufacture, os well ok uniformly
close prices, will bo found unrivaled.

, THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second street, Pbila.

February 12, 1862—3m. . . ■ ■
Seventh Semi-Annual Trade Sale of

Carriages.
THIS sale will take place on Wednesday mora-

[ng, March’24lh, at 10£ o’clock,
Jit the ChineseMuseum, Philadelphia,

and will occupy both .of the extensive Saloons of
that capacious building.

Tho Light No-Top Wagons will bo arranged in
thoklarge Ball Doom, 3d story.

Tho stock of Carriages tobe sold on this occasion
will bo tho largest over offered at Auction in tho
United States, embracing over 300 Light Vehicles
of tho manufacture of Dunlop & Co.,Flagler & Co ,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J.D. Doughty and
others ofacknowledged'reputation.

No Now Carriages will bo admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by tho makers, so that purchasers
may rely upon securing a good article. .

Open for exhibition tho day previous.
Purchasers from adistance arc informedthat there

will be no postponement on account of(ho weather.
ALFRED* M» HERKNESS,

Aucttbnoer. .

Auction Salesof Horses, Carriages ond Harness
sro hold at tho Bazaar opposite Ihe Museum, every
Saturday throughout'lho year.

Tho establishment is open at all times for Privote
sales of Carriages, and the stock kept on huid is
believed to be the largest’in the United States.

February 12, 1852—4 t

THE CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have now received jono 'of the
largestsupplies ofGoods, ever broughldaCarlisle.

Among dur goods can be found .

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Sallinctle,Kentucky Jeans, Velvel Cords, Flannels,
'tickings, Ginghams, Merinoes, Aipachsr, Moos de'
Laines, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Poplins,Calicoes, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stuck*
ings. Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,
RIBBONS, Bonnets, Caps, Gum Shoes, Groceriesdo
Spices. All ofwhich we arc selling off cheaper than
they, can be had in town.

.A. & W. BENTZ*
October l(yl85L

look Out for Bargains.

THE subscriber has commenced. selling, off his
large and elegant stock'of Winter. Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash.
’ Purchasers would do well to call and examine tho
goods, and thereby save money. .

.,CHAS. OGILBY,
January 8, 1652.,

CONFECTIONARIES.

THE attention ofcitizens and strongers is invited
to my stock of-Choice Confectionaries, such

as r fine candy toys, Bon Bans, Jolly cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss-
es,rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges, dec.,
medium candies of every variety, which will bo sold
wholesale or retail at reasonable rates. ‘A good as-
sortment of •

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins,Prunes, In fancy boxes, Currants; Dates,Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand GroundNuts, Cit-
ron, Currants, Pea and English Walnuts, of tho lat-
est importations. In connection with the above a
large stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ofEnglish, French ond American manufacture,have
been received and will bo shown toall free ofcharge,
consisting ln part ofLadies work boxes, fancy boxes
of paper and glass, curd, sowing and other baskets,
port monnaies, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
cons, fire engines, cabs, horses, rattles, railway trains,.
Ten&cotla, China & Leaden Tea Betts, motto cups,
(lower vases, ink-stands, sand works, water works,
doll heads of all kinds, kid and Jointed dolls of all
sizes, masks, drums, guns; swords, cannons, dec.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for tho patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance of tbe tamo. .

P. MONYER.
December 18,1851.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &o.

SW. HAVERBTICK has justreceived from the
,

city and is now opening a splendid display of
Fancy Goods,suitable, for the approaching Season,
to which bo desires to call the attention of bis
friends ond the.public. His assortment In this
lino cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in-quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossiblo’to
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Goods,.which com-
prise ovory variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as ‘ ■ r '

Ladies* Fancy Boskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Torratotta Work (a tocenl rfbveh)-
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster add Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays. .
Fancy ivoty, pearl & shell card cases.
Port Monnnies of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papetories, with a largo variety of ladies fancy
. stationery,
Mottoseals and wafers,
Silkand bead purses,
Ladies*riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladies* fine cutllcry,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of evesy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds, .

- Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,
with an Innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive ond elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising Iho various English and American An*
ntriLfl for 1861, richly embellished und illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing canbo more
appropriate or pleasing os holiday gifts. His as*
sortmont of School Books and School .Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing Ulod in Ool-
leges and the Schools, Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising “every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber ahd Study Lamps,for burn*
ing either Urd, sperm or olhorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in Iho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, Ao., in every variety and at all prices,
alt of whioh are puro and 1 fresh, auoh as can bo con*
fldently recommended to his friends and tho little
folks. Remember tho old stand, opposite (ho Bonk

8. W. HAVBRSTICK.
December 18,1851,

CLOTHS. A largo assortment of Black Belgium
and French Clothe, which Will bo sold cheap.

N.W. WOODS. Agt.
December 4, ...

„ ■ 1 ’

MUFFS I MUFFS 1 1 ' fino aß-
tprlment of Muffs aVftSaoed ’prlcei by" '.

GEO.JY. HITNER.

lidMpaJ

lINVITK nllcrtlloh ib.tnv epltffldJll tfifttftMnl of
Solar, Girandole* ft ml Bhlry Lathps. A gone*

rat assortment of latgo and saloll Lbtnpj, I wlmtiug
Brlttatila. Inaddition to Brlttarilu tfftto ol tall sard
wo have Oofibo and Too sous, Pitchers, M mt, Mo*
lossescone, &c. ' if

CLOCKS,—Como and sco our'assortment of
Clocks! Wo havo themfrom $1,60 toslO. Quick
bqlcc and small profits is ourmottti;

CEDAR-WAREr-Such as Washing and noth-
ing Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Ale-

LIQUORS. —Pure Port, Medori Sc Lisbon wine,
French and common Brandies, and Liquors of all
kinds at reduced prices. Superior wines always
kept on hand for medical purposes. ' *• ' .

C. INHOFF, Agt.
March 26, 1652.

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

VXTILLperform alloneratione upon theTeeih
VV that are required for their preservation,

sucTi as eating', Filing,Pluggingt &c. or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett. j

U7"OfficeonPitt9treet,afew doorsSoutbd
the Railroad Hotel.,

N.B. Dr. Loomis willbeabeont from Car
Uslehelaattendayß,ineach month...

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1860. ■ ■ .

DR, GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth loan
entire sot, on the mostscientifie principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at the residence of his brother, on North Pit
street* Carlisle, Po.

May 16,1851.

DR. S. B. KIEFFER,
NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.

Wolfs store. Office hours, mono particularly
from 7to 9 o’clock A. M.,and from 6 to 7 ’clock
P. M.

Carlisle,June 10,1851 —If

Cliina and Crockery Ware.

ALARGE and splendid selection of Ware of
every variety hasJast been received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

as also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, cither in setts or by the piece as may bo ne-
cessary, with every other variety, besides a selection
of the finest Pakct China Wake, both ornamental
and useful, suitable for the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1861. J. W. EBY.
Corn Starch.

A, NEW supply of good Currants, Seedless on4Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of
Pulverized CORN STARCH, refinedand.prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ico
Cream, Pies, Cakes, Diane Mange, Pudding, Ac.—
For sale ot the store of

Nov, 27. J. W. EBY.

CRANBERRIES. A very supcrioi lot just open
ed and for sale at tho store of

J. W. BBY.
November 27,1861.

SPICES. Fresh Cilron, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Salaratua, Soda, dec.,

all1 pure and fresh, constantly.in store and for sale
by T. W. EDY.

November 27,1851.
ELEGANT BOOKS

At Dr, Rawlins' .Old Slandt f\ext door (6 tht Post•
■ Mainstreet, Carlisle.

Old Red Sandstone, by the author'of Foot
Prints of Creation. - The Wide, Wide World, an
elegantbook In 2 vole. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of thoSevenGables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Ar|r, an In-
valuable production. Mllman Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley.
Lynch’e Dead Sea—Nlniveh’s Remains.' Dt.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors.. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morolls History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Mii(on,Shak-
gpeare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Oowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitt, Cook, Loudon, Topper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard anthers, and any book
that may be called for and noton hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May39,1851.

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
MAKES a great deal of talk In our town and all

over the Union; but, not lets are the pooplo ol
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about the

Cheap Clothing',
which is sold at the corner of Main street and Mar
kot Square* Gentlemen are Induced to Itoy more
Winter Clothing than they need, as my Garments
ate made of the best materials and fit well.' My atock
consists of the finest French cloth costs, Pilot coati
from $4 to 910, fineVestlngs,hoaty Pantaloons from
$1,60 to$6. • Gentlemen who are not yet supplied
with clothing will find it to their advantage to give
me a coll.

Boys' clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, always
on hand*

S. BRELL,
Cornerof MerkelSquare.

December 11,1861.

GROCERIES.. dual received another largeaaaort<
raentof Groceries, aucb as Coflbo, Sugar, Mo<

Übbos, Teas from thocojebrated Too Houbq of Jod-
kioß & Co., which will-bo sold cheap. .

N. W. WOOES, Agt.
December 4, 1661.

HOSIERY. Another Urge assortment of Ladles
and Children's Lambs wool and Alpaca Iloso,

which will bo sold cheap.
3*. W. WOODS, AgV

December 4,1801.

NSW DEPOT., ,

U. O. Woodward. H. D.'Sohmiot.
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,

Prodnee Dealers, j
Forwarding. & Oommlsslon Men

ants.
~ r .Carlisle,Nov. 13.1851—if. .

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, Inconvenient
ihajeUUtTtdafforaslaby --- 1 ■*WOODWAED & SCHMIDT,

MarchA, 1663. . !'

Axiotiior Arrival

AT the Ohonp store, Tito subscriber has lust re*
calved his ronrili supply of Winter Goode,such

o« Wool Shawls from 02| elf. s3| Long Wool do.,
from $2 to $0 00; Ulnhkols, McrlitOof, Flannels,
Broad cloths, wool, at sl,B74,OoshmorO 36 cts.,Db
Lalnos, Morlnoo shirts, comforts, nlpachos, gloves,
stockings, dec. Calicoes from Bto 12£ els. A full
■ssortmont of Domestic Goods at reduced prices.'

Fresh Groceries and Bplcca.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A tremendous stock ofBools, Soos,Brogans, Gal*
tors, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind dc Children’sShoos,

This stock has boon laid in at the present reduced
city prices, and great bargains can now bo had at the
old stand.

Doc. 18, 1861. CHAS. OGILBY.

Furs I Furs I

THE subscriber has Just returned from the city
with ah assortment of Muffs, Boas, Victorincs,

Munices, &c., which ho will sell at city prices.
Also Mens’and Boys chamois, lined woolen and

cotton gloves, with a general assortment of Buck,
Beaver, wool and cotton gloves,- suitable for both
sexes of ail sizes. • -

Christmas Goods,consisting of work boxes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
cuirs,,underjjlceves, scarfs of dilferentkindsand many
other articles more cosily exhibited on the counter
than described in an advertisement. We therefore
extend a cordial invitation to the whole community

give us a call and wo will endeavor to make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.
; Dec. J.B, 1861. .. G. W. HITNER.

China and Cvockci’y Ware.

A LARGE and general assortment ofQucenswaro
.has just, been received by the subscriber,em-

bracinga handsome assortment of the best
Whitfe Granite Slone. Wave,

such as dishes,'plates,'teas; covered and uncovered-
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot bf

■Blue Liverpool Wate,
all of the latest stylo end shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common <

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary Arlicles of the best Granite, Stone
and'Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size'Of
Dinner or Tea So'lts, os may be wanted, together
with a variety pf Glass Wale, including .a.fiitg as-
sortment of

Bar arid Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, Ac.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices- We invite our friends who are fn want of
articles in our lino, to give usa call;

r J. W. EBY.
Carlisle; March 6j 1861.

New Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has Just opened a largo and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS, &CASSIMERES,
French Coburg-Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
de Laincs; Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
net Velvets, white.and-colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
notenamerated. ■ Or W. UITNBR,

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1851

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

. THE subscriber has'just returned from the city,
with another large and general assoilmrht of season?
able goods, among which may bu found

Montclla and. Bonnet. Velvets.
Brocha and Thibet Long Shawls ofsupV quality
Fie ch Plaid and Bay State Long Shawls.
French Merinoes ofall colors.
Mouselin de Lstnesm great variety.
French &■.English Chintzes very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Cassimores& SaUinetts.
Gentlemen's, Duck & Beaver Gloves sup't quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladles dc Children's Cashmere Gloves.
.Welch A English Flannels 6f all qualities.
Black di colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
Bonnet Linings* Tabs A-Frames.
Black do colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Insertings,' Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, dec., all of which bo
will sell very low.

Nov. 27. G. W. HITNER.

The Excitement Continues

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They are al-
most daily receiving addition! to their already

large slock of Hoods.. Now Long end Square Shawls
from 60 cents to $l, below the usual prices; now Do
Laines at 18$, 16} and 86, beautiful goods; Alpa-
ohas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Sslinetls, Cloths, Cossimoros,
Hosiery, 1 Gloves,-all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods lino,which1
we intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock.

Carlisle, Kov. 37, 1861.

Harrisburg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll'
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all Its branches, in oily
style and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work elthoron handorlurned
to order.

Bed Poatt, TableLcgt , AioningPotte,
Balualret, Newell Pott*,. Wagon Hubt,
Roaettt, Palitrn»s Columnj,

Slot dad Quarter Mouldings, flounder Octagon
CMael Handlea, <Sfe, . .

This ehop is inStrawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and as we intend to please, all our.oustomers'who
want good work done, it is hoped tho trade will give
usd call. Tcn«Pins and Ton*Pln.Dalle made to or-
deror returned.

W. O. IIICKOK
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—ly

GROCERIES.

JUSTreceived.at Woodward & Schmidt’s hew
Railroad Depot, and tor sale at Wholesale

prices for cash* 1 %Now crop N. 0. Sugar,
Jo N. O. Molasses,

Prime Rio Coffee,
Plaster, Salt and Guano.
-January 1,1869—8 t i

FRENCH KID GLOVES. The subscriber hat
received 90 do». of French Kid Qlovest also

Cashmere and Silk Gloves.
GEO. W. HITNER.

i October 30.

'XKvnofciii’nora €<ml.
IQA TONS Lykena Valley nut coal, for burn-
-101/ing Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by

, W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

BONNET RIBBONS. Just received a largo
and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbons at

very low prices and will Uo sold at great bargains.
Cafl soon ladies and make your selections.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
mHE subscriber having just returned from -the
J_ Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very 1best mak-
ers and weU'selcctod, is now opening at Cheap
Hardware Stahd, in North Hanover street, nozldoor
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to giro him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo arc de-
termined to sell at a small advance. 'Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

■To Carpenters and Others,:
A. full slock of .white, mineral and jopanoij,knobs,
locks and latches,. hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strail-nackcd and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs! chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes A plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers.and Coach Makers.
Oor stock consists of a completeassortment of arti-
cles in ydurline of business, such ns brass, 1silver &

jupn'ned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad palter-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass' oilcloth,.tup lining cloth A scige lining, white,
red, blue and black patent 'enther; Dashers, stiver A
brass pintc. Deor halr, resells, hubs, spokes,
bows, oliptic springs, iron axtes, maiifablo castings;

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and finding*-, boot morocco,
French kid. straits, morocco Alining and binding
skins;lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan dnd black
varnish, mahogany and 1 maple vanocrdPnioulding,
beading, rosots, glass, miooral'and mabogany knobs
of every size and style.
..

' To Blaeltsmilhs , Farmers and O/hers.
a I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn beat
quality. A splendid,assortment of bar and .rolled
iron.hamroercd,,horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps,hofte-
shoe nails, dec. Q

To Houttkeeptra.
A boaotifuiassortment of cheap Fancy, goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain dc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, briltonlo lamps,arais candle sticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and tined tea dtoval boilers; iron frying and broad
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, Iron pots,
wash kettles, amT stow pans, dec.

‘ JAOQD SENER.
A. & W. DBNTZ. Carli.le, Moy 7,1861 ;

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR- mile* Wo.t of Carlisle. The Twelfth

Session commences on Monday, May 3, 1863.
This Institution has been in successfuloperation 7

years, during which tiniosuch additions and improve*
monts have been made os to rondor it ono of the
most commodious and .convenient in the State.

In regard to healthfulncss it may bo mentioned
that no case of'serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since U was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by tho fact that depraved associations,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

Tho course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colto*
glan. Also modern languages, vocal andlnstrumon*
Ul music, &c.

Uis the determination of the Proprietor that tho
Institutionshall sustain tho reputation it hasatroady
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and in*
culcatlng and establishing virtuous principles in tho
rains of tho youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session'of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dec., address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,.

Plainfteld P. 0., Cqmb. 00.,Pa.
. Assisted by D. W. Eomoxsok, A. 8., and Asu*
voir CtixTOJf.

April 1,1808.

Mount Joy Academy.
Motrax Jot, LAnciirrm Cocnxi, Pa.

J'HESecond Semi-annual Session of this Institu-
tion, will commence on the first Tuesday in

ay, sod continue five months.
Encouraged by the success which has 1 ihus fur

attended their efforts, the Principals are determined
to mske It in every respect worthy of public patron-
age. Circulars containing view of building, terms,
references, ocd.,furnished on application to (ho Prin-
cipals.

E. L. MOORE,, .
,J. W. BIMONT6N,S P' ,Dci Pola'

Aptll 1,1858—1 m

PARASOLS, The largest oßßortmchtof Porosols
over brought to Carlisle,to which (ho attention

oftho ladies Is Invited.
A largo assortment of Men’s, Women's and Chil-

dren's Stockings and Gloves, justreceived.
A good supply of‘Table and Plano covers, very

handsome. ■Justreceived a handsome assortment of new Stylo
frame Looking Glasses, which (he public is infited
to call and examine. *

ARNOLD &' LEVL
March 38, 1853. • ■

Flour.

THE celebrated Codojrous brand, of both J family
aetdoxtra, for sale J >1 .1

on. 11. iuhelev,
PHYSIOtAN ANti SUEOEOM, Mein elrool,

near the Poet Office. Dr. 11.will give hie porll-culer attention to surgical dl.oeeoa, end dleee.c. ofwomen end children. Ho willnlaoglvo lii.eUontionever, Saturday morning, in hi. office,gmlie,from 11to ISo'clock,to .urgicolcaeoe amongthe n.or.-
January,83.1861—.1.,.. ~ ,

, ■ /. piuvlflcd Cldui 'Clucguv.
-TUeTtiecpWod IPO gollo. of pure Cider vinegar
tl for Pickling, warranted tobe ofeuporlaroiulity.

Soft. 86, O. W. lIITNER.'

GLOVES. Just received u largo assortment of
Liulica Kid and Mixed. Gloves. . ... .

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Ladloa 1 Slices.

JUSTrcceivcd a large and handsome assortment
of Ladies’ and Children1

* Boots and Shops,
from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will be sold verycheap. 1

N. W. WOODS, Afrt.
Guano,

No. I, Peruvian, lust received and.far sole by.
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT*March4,lB69U ~v. ■; .

AyOOD WANTED atthtffffflStf

Groceries.
/COFFEES, SUGARS, Rice, Ohocolete, Spice.,V 7 Molneio., Syrup, 4tc„ n« well us othernocevaoiynrtloloe, Juetreceived fto.h end for sule el the eloro
°f J. W. EDY.June 80,1861.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS justreceived and opened the largest assort-
XXmentof goods in his lino, ever offered to tho
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo. sold
ot extraordinary low rates. Tho public Is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass. ’
. Enamelled and Patent Leather.

Enamelled Muslin endDrilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask. Ratlinct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and SeamingLace, Hubbs, Fellows, Spokes,
Eliplic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer’s Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tdolk,
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

Mahogony, Walnut and'Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Minora! and Glass.Knobs;. curlcd Tiair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&C. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, &c. -

. - •

'to Builders, Carpenters and others!
A' full assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks, with While and BrassFuinUurc;
hingcs.'Bcrews, sash and shullcrspnngs, bolts, glass,
putty , paints ofalt colorB,oil,turpehline, &d. Also
null, cross-cut. circular, hand and panel saws,'au-
gurs,cKfsels, chopping ami pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, &ci ' .

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and,others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every .description,

cast, shear, spring and blistei steel, Englishdc Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread viebs, files,
rasps, dec.

] would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters dc trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, Gorman silver
and silver plated butler knives, carving-knives and
forks, table steels, Brjltanla, German silver‘andVil-
ver plated tabic and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons’, iubs,
buckets and churns.

Blake's & Boswell's Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly .on hand.

Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1861. , ' . , . ,

*ow Wholonalo & notail
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store*
\Vist Main Strut, a ftw doors tof it 0/ Durkholdtr't

Hotel, in the rdom formerly ocCvpitd 01 a Book -
■ Store,

THE undersigned bogs leave to Inform the cllUen#
of-CarlUte arid the public generally, that he ho#,

opened a store at the above place, whore ho Intend#
manufacturing and hooping constantly oh hahd

CANDIES;
of every description; HUstock Is all new end ho
warrants his Candles equal to any manufactured In
tho Stale, HU stock consists in part of Orangeb,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Paines, Figs, Almonds, E*
Walnuts, C. Filberts, Cocoa.Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nutsi &c. Also, Mint,Lemon, Chocolate*
Oum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars,and a variety of othec;can-
dUr. :

' J
Toys of all Kinds,

such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Llonel,Etepha'iUSf
Horses, Dogs,'Gunri, Whips, Indian Kuhb6i;a!nd
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other 801 l head*,
Kid and other Bolls, Whistles,’ Harmonlcans/Baijc.-
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons,BchpoVftat
bets, Wheelbarrows,' Brums,Trumpets,Swords,pis-
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and anendlcsi'vtr.-
rioly of

FANCY GOODSt

for Men, Women and Children. In addition lo thlf
above ho has all kinds ofPerfumery, such sis Jenny
Lind and other Cologne, Chryataline,PotaattinvO*
Mutow, Dear’s OH. &c. Fancy and, other Softer
A prime articlo of Cigars and Tobacco' oh hand;v

110 hopes by strict attention to business and amktf
profits to radii a share of public patronage) ' r

A. S. WORMLBY.
ScpiemheKlff, tSfil. ' •

NEW MARBLE VARI).

i’HE subscriber (late of (he firm of Oweo.dc Rich-
ards,) respectfully announce to.-hia.frlfcnda and

the public, that he baa opened a- Marble; Yard, in
Main street, adjoining the residence of Mr* Robert
Noble, where he will be happy to wait upon all Who
may want anything in his line of business. >■ He
keeps on hand ail assortment of Foreign ahd Am*
rican Marble, Which bb will manufacture into
Tombs, monuments, Headstones, Mantles, Steps
and SILLS. Also, Italian Table Tops. His'chargca
will be moderate, the .work done in gobd'ity|<Cand
every effort mode tQ plcasr)'. • V- .

Being ah Agent for Wood’a Iron Roiling, heWnt.
attend to the enclosing of Lots as heretofore.
Designs can be seen by culling at the Yard,' . ,

A share of public patronage la solicited. - , •
GEO. W. RICHARDS*

Carlisle, Feb. 26, ]“BB2~6ip r V. ,

SPLENDID JEWELRY! .

ggr, THE . subscriber begs leave, to inform hie
friends and the public, (hal be has just recci-

oiilMtved a large and beautiful assortment of-rich

Fancy Goods, -

•-*

consisting in part ofGold’ond BilVer Watchlcl.Oold
Chains, Gold Peris' and Pencils, EarahdFlbger
Rings, Brbast Pins, MedallionLockeU,6il»etßj)Oqna,
Butter Knives; Forks, beautiful Cord,Cases, & jew-
elry of almost every description. 1 would
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my«Hbrt-
ment, and my low prices, at-the old aland, AVea.
High street, a few doonrwest of DurkholdcrVhoVelt

- THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle,Dec 19, 1650. -

and rare

New & Popular School'nook.r

COMPREHENSIVE Summary oft,Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persona, to which is appended on epitome of Heathen
Mythology, Nalura. Philosophy,GeneralAstronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia. . 4 /

E.-S. JONES, & CO.,>ublisheM,
8. W. Corner Fourth and Racc Sircett, Phils.

Teachers and School Committees addrcssing-JcN
lers to us post paid, will be furnished, withlcopies

A full and complete assortment ofBooks an'd Sta*
tionary for sale at (ho lowest prices/

May I, 1351—1y. V , ’ I.'
Fire lusuraucc;

THE AllonandEastpenDsboroughMutaalFiie
Insurance Company ©! Cumberland coMalytlnoor-
poraled by an act of no.w,,fally;or-
ganited,and In operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Sholly, Win, K. Gorges, Michael Cock-
Jin, Molchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayni'an,
ChristianTiizel, Jacob H. Coovor,, Lewis, Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mosser, Jacoh.Kirk,
SamuelProwell, Joseph Wlckershom.

The rates ofinsurance areos low andfavbritble
as any Company of the kind in the State*-. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of thetoompftny
whoare willing to waitupon them at anytime,

JACOB SHELLY,Pretidtfit,.HAnv Logan, Vice President,
Lewis Hveb, Secretary,
Michael Cooklin, TVeaiurer* . ; , tr-
November 1,1849, , -t < - -

AGENTS*
' CumhtrlartdeounXy^Rudolph MaMln.'N’.CtlßO*
berland; O. D. Herman, Kingstown; Hfenty Zfar-
ing, Shiremnnslown: Robert Moore and Ciiarlew
Dell,Carlisle; Dr. 3, AM* Churclitown; Samuel
Graham, Wostponnsborbugh; James M’Dbwell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton* ~

York county—*John Shorrick, Lisburn; .John
Diilsburg; Peter Wolford,• Franklin;

John Smith, Esq., Washington; W.S. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Roffcnsberger, J. W, Craft, - ”

Hamburg—Houser & Lochraan. v >
Members ofthe company having I’oliolesatfinnt

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any bfthe agents

Just Received, ' j

A variety ofhandsome & useful articles to.whichI would invito the attention of the public, qon«
elsl-ing in part of China Dinner &Tea set*,' Slone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, best Liver*
pool and Common Ware.

Glass Ware, ' 1 v *

Such os Bowls, Goblets, Stands,
blors, Jolly Stands, Decanters,
o variety of Gloss Dishes of every, alieifor sale
by , . C. IN HOFF, Agf.

Carlisle, Sept 35, 1851. ~

. fiogars.

APRIME nrtiolo of Segafs of various brands,
such asNoroaga, large and amsli plinUllon,

jrlncipoe,Regalia, Jenny Lind.AqaallvPeiitellae,
and Fortuona, jnatreceived and for sale at the tTon*
fictionary, Fruit and Toy store of ■ r v

A, 8. WdRMLEr.
September 11,1861*

THIBETSHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-
scriber has just opened an assortment of Thf-

bot Shawls and Scarfs ofvarious sizes, embracing
all the fashionable colors such as Orange, Scarier,
&0., and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. HITNERv
October 30.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
opened a great variety of Dress Trimming* of

new styles. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, eillf
braids and oirntts, wide knotted fringes, &o», j.

GEO. W, HITNER*
v October 30. -


